
society from violent crime. Where does the candidate stand
on abortion, assisted suicide, the usc of torture, human
traffic*ing, the repeal of the death penalty, and othcr
efforts to rcspcct life from conception to naturel death?

2. Supportiru taniage and Familicc: The fami! - based
upon maniage between a man and a woman - is the first and
fundamental unit of society and a sanctuary for the creation
and nurturing of children. How we organize our socbty - in
econornbs and politics, in law and pohsy - direcdy affects the
cqnmon good and the capacity of indMduals to develop their
full potential. Every person and association has a right and a

duty to participate actively in shaping socbty and to promote
the welFbeing of all, especially the poor and wlnerabb. Does
thc candidete have a commitrnent to supporting mdfiriage
and family life? i

3. lmmigration: We are one human family, whatever our
national, racial, ethnic, economic, and ideological differences.
Loving our neighbor has global dimensions and rcquires us to
take up the Scriptural call to welcome ihe stranger among us
* including immigrants seeking work, a safe home, education
for their cfrildren, and a decent lile for their families. Does the
candidate support comprchcnsiyc immigration reform that
offiers a path to citizenship, beats immigrant workers fairly,
prcvents scparation of families, maintains the integrity of
our borders, respects the rule of law, and addresscs the
factors that compel pcople to lcave thcir own countries?

4. Poverty and Protccling thc *lost hrlnqablc:
While the oommon good embraces all, those urho are weak,
vulnerable, and most in need deserve preferential con@rn.
Our concem for the poor and vulnerable includes all who are
marginalized in our nation and beyond - unbom cfiildren,
pecions with dlsabilities, fie elderly and terminally ill, victims of
injustice and oppression, and immfirants. Wb are called to help
children, families, and individuals overcome poverty ihrough
efforts such as the opporhrnity for good and dignified work at
fair, lMng wages, while also helping to overcome widespread
hunger and poverty around the world. Does thc candidate
support policics that protcct thosc who arq most in need
both in our nation and around the worU?

5. C.onscicncc protcction and RcligiouE Flcedom:
Human d[nity is respected and the common good is fostered
only if human rights are protected and basic responsibilities are

met. Freedom of conscience and the rights of indMduals and

institutions to exercise religious freedom publicly and privately

need to be constantly defended. What is the candi&teb
position on the rights of indMduals and groups - including
religious institutions and people of faiEr - to effcctively
participate in politicd life?

6. Pu;guc Feaca: The Gospel invites us to be peacemakers

- to promote peace and pursue justice at home ard abroad.
We are called to seek peace in a world maned by violence and

conflict. What is thc candidateb position on the promotion

of pcacc at home and abroad? ls the candidatc sceking a
responsible and effective response for ending persecrrtion
of Christians and othcr religious minorities in the Mkldle
East and other parts of the world?

7. Caring for God'a Grcatinn: We harre a duty to care for
God's creation, or as Pope Francb refers to it, 'our common
home." Care for creation is a duty of our faith and a sign of our
concem for all people, especially the poor who suffer the most
devastating impact from attacks on the environment. Does the
candidate support policies that address pollution, climate
drange, lack of access to clean water, and efforts to
protect thc carthb rcsourc,es?

llThere are c-lot of issues to consider Shouldl
treat all of the issues equdlly whntl am
c onside ring a candidate?

One of the most beautifirl and sometimes lesser known
aspects of tre Catholic faith b ib social teachirg - a ricfi
baditbn of wisdom abod building a just society and living lives ol
holirress amidstthe cfrallenges of the modem world. Taking in all

of tris information can be overurtrelming and can lead us to treat
all of the issue equally. But some issues are more important
than otrers and should bear more weight when we vote, These

important issues indude abortilrn, euthanasi4 human doning,
desrudive researc*r on embryos, genocirfu, torture, and the
targeting of noncornbatants in acis of terror or war.

EIJI dm d Cdtholic, is abortion the only policy
issue that should cancernme?

The direct and intentional taking of human life through
abortion is ahuays wrong and ahrays must be opposed. But our
opposition to the intentional taking of human life should open

our eyes io the good we must do to lift up the dignity of each
and every human person. Afthough choices about how best to
respond to the needs of those living in poverty, for example,
may be a matter for principled debate, this does not make
concem for the poor an *optional" issue or permit Catholics to
dismiss or ignore Church teaching on this or other issue. Even

if every Catholic cannot be actively invofued in every concem,
we must support one another as our community of faith
defends human life as it is frreatened at every stage.

XIU&y daesn\ the Diocese af Manchester
endorse candidates or issue a scare card of
canclidntes?

The Church does not tell Catholics for whom or against

wtrom to vote because the responsibility to make choices in
political life resb with each individual in l(;ht of a properly
formed conscience. While the Church highlights its social

teaching and raises up issues of conem to Catholics, the
uhimate decisions in the voting booth are to be made by
individuals after researching *re candidates, studying Church
teching on the issues, and prayerfully considering the options.


